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Abstract. Measurementsof elastic displacementsof the bedrock surroundinglarge ice sheetshave been proposedas a
meansto detectmasschangesin theseice sheets.However, accumulationof glacialmasson the ice sheetsis a noisyprocess,
subjectto large spatial and temporalvariationsin precipitation. We simulatedthe responseof the Antarcticcontinentto a
stochasticmodel of interannualprecipitationvariations and
found that interannualvariationsin the elasticresponseof the
earth are large when comparedto the long-termmean of displacementsproducedby an assumedaverageice massimbalanceof 10%. If, as somescientistspredict,Antarcticice mass
changesin the future becomedramatic,the long-termsignal
shouldbe large enoughto be detectedby a few yearsof geodeticmeasurements,
despiteclimaticnoise.
Introduction

Over the past 100 years,measurements
of globalsealevel
risehaveaveragedabout1.5 mm/year(WarrickandOerlemans,
1990). Approximately0.8 mm/yr canbe explainedby thermal
expansionof sea water and melting of small glaciersand ice
sheets.The remaining0.7 mm/yr couldbe the resultof depletion of the ice sheetsin Antarcticaand Greenland,although
glaciologicalstudiesdo not indicatethis (Meier, 1990). Estimatesof the changein glacialmassrequireknowledgeof precipitationonto the ice sheets,and loss to the seadue to melting and calving.The balancebetweenthesetwo processes
is
difficult to determine,and recentstudiesrely on only a few
measurements
(Jacobs,1992). As a result,the presentmassflux
of the large ice sheetsis unconstrained.Furthermore,mass
changesdue to futureclimatechangecouldbe largerthanpresentchanges.Meier (1990) predictsan Antarcticcomponentof
sea level lowering of 0.3:1:0.2 m by 2050 due to increased
snowfall,a rate of 5 mm per year.Giventhe consequences
of
changesof this amplitude,the understanding
and detectionof
futuresealevel riseis of socialandeconomicsignificance.
It hasbeenproposed(Hager,1991) thatmasschangesin the
large ice sheetscouldbe detectedby measurement
of elastic
crustaldisplacements.
Indeed, recentstudies(Jamesand Ivins,

currentmeasurement
of gravitycouldbe usedto removethe
viscoelasticcomponentof crustalmovement.
Any positioningsurveyperformedin the vicinity of a large
ice sheetwill measurethe elasticresponseof the crustdue to
ice massvariationson both shortand long time scales.Anthropogenicclimate changecould conceivablycausemassvariationson a time scaleof tensof years.However,largeprecipitation variations occur on an annual basis. As a result, the elastic

responseof the crustwill alsovary on time scalesshorterthan
thoseby which grossclimate changeoperates.If theseshortterm variationsin displacementare of sufficient size, they
could concealdisplacements
causedby climate-inducedmass
variationsfor severalyears.In thisreport,we discussprecipitation variations over the ice sheetsand their impact upon the
feasibility of detectinglong-term changesin the ice sheet
mass,usingtheAntarcticice sheetasan example.

Snow

Accumulation

Antarctica

The averagemassbalancefor the continentof Antarcticais

givenby GiovinettoandBentley(1985) as the waterequivalent of snowaccumulation
values.Figure1 showsa profileof
accumulation

across the continent for a cross section of their

data set. This profile exemplifiespatternsof precipitation
acrossthe continentas a whole. Snowfall is plentiful around
the perimeter of Antarctica, as stormsmoving inland are
blockedby the steepslopesof the ice sheet,forcingthemajority of their moistureto be depositedon the coast.The interior
of the ice sheetreceivesa smalleramountof moisturethrough
the coolingandcondensation
of moisturecarriedby poleward
movingair masses(Bromwich,1988).

Theseprecipitation
processes
varybothin spaceandin time.
Giovinetto(1964), using snow pit measurements,
estimated
the temporal standarddeviation of annual accumulationto be

24% of the local meanvalue.Bromwich(1988) citeshigher
valuesin severallocations.
Thesetemporalvariations
aregiven
only for pointswithin Antarctica.Larger areashave smaller
variabilitiesdue to the imperfectspatialcorrelationof annual

1995;Wahr et al., 1995)haveconfirmedthatplausiblelong-

•, 1000

term loadingscenarioscould result in vertical displacements
of coastalbedrockof a few mm per year, an amplitudedetectableby positioningsurveys,suchas Global Positioning
System(GPS). Wahr et al. (1995) and JamesandIvins (1995)
havenotedthat viscoelastic
movements
of the crustare likely
to be at leastaslargeastheelasticresponse
dueto present-day
ice masschanges.
Wahr et al. (1995) haveproposed
thatcon-
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Figure 1. Profile of accumulationacrossAntarctica, following the 90ø East and 90ø West meridians, as given by
Giovinettoand Bentley, 1985.
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lies vary on shortertime scales.Other anomaliesare apparent,
and appearto exhibit a comparablespatialscale.
As discussedabove, it appears that moisture transport

InterpolationNodes

anomalies in Antarctica

88'

/0

have a characteristic

width of about

30ø longitude, and are likely to be fairly constant along
meridians,as the directionof moistureflux into Antarcticaapproximatelyparallelsmeridians.Anomaliesin moistureconvergence,andthusmassloadingof the ice sheet,do not necessarily follow the same spatialpatternsas moisturetransport
across70ø S. However, to a rough degree,the two processes
should be correlated,and to the degree of estimationwith
which our calculationsare intendedto be interpreted,this assumptionwill not significantlyaffectour results.Thus, we infer that there are roughly 12 "independentlyprecipitating"
regionsin Antarctica.

:'%

An Ice Loading Model
To measurethe effect of variable precipitationon crustal

displacements,
we developeda stochastic
modelof precipitation for Antarctica.The model designates12 "independently
precipitating"regions,eacha sectorof 30ø longitudeextendLongitude
ing from the Antarcticcoastlineto the pole. To calculatethe
Figure 2,
Time vs. longitudeplot of meridionalmoisture load,L(0,•), at a pointof latitude0, andlongitude• between
transportacross70ø S. Negativevaluesindicatea southward longitudevaluesof sectormidpoints•i and•i+1, we used:
0
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directed
moisture
flux. Unitsarekg m-1 s-1. The uppertick
marks indicate interpolationnodesused to define the spatial
variabilityof precipitationin the ice loadingmodel(seetext).
Reproduced
fromBromwichet al., 1995.

L(O,tp)=CpA(O,•p)•'(O,
tp)(1
+S(O,
tp))-pA(O,•p)P(O,
tp)(1)

Here,p is thedensityof water,A(O,tp)is theareaof a region
0.5ø by 0.5ø at thepoint(0,•), and P(O, tp) is the averageprecipitationat this point, as given by Giovinettoand Bentley
(1985). C is a simpleratiorepresenting
a fractionalchangein
precipitation
anomalies
betweenpointsin an areallyaveraged the long-term average precipitation induced by climate
the variabilityof precipitation:
region.In general,the correlation
of precipitation
anomalies change.S(O,tp)represents
decreaseswith distance(Bromwich, 1988). The characteristic
distanceover whicha precipitation
anomalyis well correlated
30 ø
is asyet undetermined
in Antarctica
(Oerlemans,
1981).

S(O,•)=
f(O)[
(•i+.l
-•)vi
+(•-•i)vi+l
] (2)

Thetransport
processes
described
abovedrawmoisture
from ThetermsVi andvi+l arestochastic
termsrepresenting
thetemthe southern

oceans onto

the continent

of

Antarctica.

Bromwichet al. (1995) describethis processas the flux of
moistureacrossthe continentalboundary.Moisture transport
data from stationsaroundthe continent,thoughsparse,were
analyzednumericallyby the EuropeanCenterfor MediumRangeForecasts
(ECMWF) to modeltheadvection
of moisture

poral variability of precipitationin neighboringsecwrsdenotedi and i+1. Following Giovinetto(1964), thesetermsare
randomlyselectedfrom a normal distributionwith standard
deviation of 0.25 and mean of 1.0. The correlation between the

two neighboringregionsis determinedby the multipliersof
these stochasticterms, which linearly interpolate the two
onto the continent. Moisture flux across latitude 70 ø S is
anomaliesfor longitudevaluesbetweenthe midpointsof the
as interpolation
nodesin Figure2. The
givenasa functionof longitude
in Figure2. The resulting
net two sectors,designated
precipitation
valueswerefoundto be closeto independently termf(0) is usedto eliminatethe discontinuityat the pole by
measuredaccumulationvalues of 151-156 mm/a (Bromwich lettingf(0) = (90ø + 0)/10 for 0 < -80ø andf(0) = 1 otherwise.
In equation(1), the first term representsthe precipitation
1990). As a result, Bromwich et al. (1995) considerthe
ECMWF moisture flux model to be a reasonable one for meridloaddeposited
on the Antarcticice sheetsin oneyear,andincludesa stochastic
term whichsimulatesthe variabilityof preional moisturetransportonto the continent.
Figure2 showssubstantial
spatialandtemporalvariationin cipitation.The secondterm representsthe glacieroutflow, asmoistureflux. At variouslongitudes,many anomaliespersist sumedto be equal to the long-termmassbalanceof the ice
for periodsof monthsto years.In particular,the regionbe- sheet. Oerlemans(1981) estimatedthe time scale over which
tween 180ø and 300ø E shows large variations in moisture the Antarctic ice sheetreturnsto equilibrium after a fluctuaflux. Other regionsshow smallervariations,but this is likely tion in its mass balance to be on the order of thousands of
due to the fact that 70ø S crossesthe interiorplateauin East years.As our model looks at masschangeson a much shorter
Antarctica.This is a region of little accumulation;coastalre- time scale,annualchangesin the ice sheetmassshouldnot afgions can be inferred to have more precipitation, and also fect the glacialoutflowrate. A resolutionof 0.5ø by 0.5ø was
largervariations.In any case,it is possibleto distinguish
indi- usedfor calculatingthe load. Precipitationfalling on the ice
vidual moistureflux variationsby 1o•kingat anomalieswhich shelves is not included in the loading model, as only the
vary in time independentlyof anomaliesin neighboringlon- groundedregionsof the ice sheetscontributeto both crustal
gitude bands.For example,the maximumbetween270ø and loadingand sealevel rise (Jacobs,1992).
300ø E persistsfor over five years,while neighboringanomaA valuefor theclimatechangetermC wasdetermined
by as-
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suming0.5 mm of sea level rise per year, the amountunaccountedfor by estimatesof Warrick andOerlemans(1990). 0.5
mm, averagedover the ocean'sarea, is equivalentto 14 mm
averagedover the groundedportion of the Antarctic continent, or 10% of the annual mean mass balance. Thus, we used

C = 0.90. This value represents
a scenariofor whichthe present
missing sea level rise is due to decreasedprecipitation in
Antarctica.If, asproposedby Meier (1990). sealevel lowering
of 5 mmla occursas a resultof increasedAntarcticprecipitation, thenC = 2 would apply.The elasticresponseof the earth
to the applied load was calculatedusing Green's functions
given by Farrell (1972). Vertical and horizontaldisplacements
were calculatedfor each of 100 years,and the cumulativeresponseof the crustover time wasdetermined.
Results

and

Discussion

Someof the modelresultsare given in Figure3 as vertical
displacement
vs. time for a few selectedpointsaroundthe continent. The stochasticmeasurements
of the displacementare
comparedto the displacementsexpectedasstuningno shortterm precipitationvariations.The differencebetweenthe two
curvesvariesin both spaceandtime, asgovernedby the spatial
and temporalvariability of the precipitationmodel. Indeed,
the curveswhich includeprecipitationvariability are random
walks abouttheir corresponding
straightcurves,which do not
accountfor precipitationvariations.
To quantify the amplitude of displacementvariationsresulting from precipitationanomalies,we calculatedthe standard deviation of annual displacementfor points across
Antarctica.Figure 4 showstheseresultsfor both vertical and
horizontaldisplacements.
Most of the largevariationsare near
the coast,where total precipitationlevels are greatest.The annual displacementsexpectedwithout precipitationvariations
were also calculatedand are in generala fractionof the standard deviations.In mostplaces,the standarddeviationof displacementwas between 1.0 and 1.5 times greater than the
mean,for both horizontaland verticaldisplacements.
A randomwalk with a standarddeviationof • for eachstep
can be expectedto deviate from its expectedvalue over time

Figure4. (4a)Standard
deviation
of theannual
verticaldisplacement,
asdetermined
for 100yearsof variableprecipitationand0.5 mm/asealevelrise.Plotsof displacement
vs.time
are shownfor pointsA-C in Figure3. (4b) Standarddeviation

of the magnitude
of annualhorizontaldisplacement
for the
samemodel.Forbothfigures,themeanannualdisplacement
is
a factor of 1.0 to 1.5 less than the standarddeviationsshown.

by o•/t.Here,t is thenumber
of independently
varying
time
steps,which we have taken to correspondto the number of

yearsof measurement.
Overtimescales
of a fewyears,these
de-

viations
asa fraction
of theexpected
valuesareparticularly
large.Thus,it is difficultto accurately
relatedisplacement
measurements
taken over only a few years to long-term
changes
in ice sheetmass.Theresults
of an attemptto do this
canbe observed
in Figure3. Slopesof the variabilitycurves
takenovertimewindows
of aboutfive yearsrarelyequalthe
slopeof the expected
long-termdisplacement;
in certaintime
intervals,
theycanevenbeof thewrongsign.Extrapolation
of
onlya fewyearsof crustaldisplacements
overlongtimeperiodscanresultin faultyestimates
of climateinduced
changes
in
ice sheetmass.Longersurveys,
however,couldrecognize
the
0
25
50
75
100
trendof long-termclimatechangemorereliably.Figure3
ElapsedTime (Years)
showsthattimeintervalsof about20 yearscouldaccurately
thelong-termtrendof crustaldisplacement.
Figure3.
Verticaldisplacement
vs. timefor 100yearsof represent
Potentialfutureclimatechangeof a scaleproposed
by
simulatedice loadingat threepointswithinAntarctica.
The
Meier
(1990)
will
be
more
easily
recognized
by
crustal
disstraight
linesshowtheexpected
displacements
assuming
0.5
Althoughvariationsin precipitation
are repremm/asealevelriseandnoprecipitation
variations.
Neighbor- placements.
ingroughlinesgivedisplacements
forthesamepointsascal- sented
in thisstudyasa percentage
of themeanprecipitation,
a
culated
withrandom
spatial
andtemporal
variations
in precip- changein meanprecipitation
doesnothavea proportional
afitation.Locations
of thethreepoints
areshown
in Figure4a.
fectontheresulting
load.As shownin equation
(1), smallsecA: 75.0 S, 92.0 W
B.' 67.5 S, 132.0 E
C: 69.0 S, 56.0 E
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would be affectedby variationsin displacementsuchas those
shownin Figure4. Interpretations
of positioningsurveysmade
in the vicinity of a large ice sheetshouldaccountfor thisclimaticnoise.One way of doingthisis to accompany
a position-

,•50

ing surveyby measurements
of local surfacemassaccumulation which can be doneusingstakenetworks.If, however,the
0

25

50
Time (Years)

75

11•)

goal of a surveyis to measureshort-termchangesin the ice
massof the Antarctic ice sheets,massaccumulationor depletion measurements
are in fact the aim of the survey.In thiscase,

Figure 5, Cumulativesealevel rise due to Antarcticice mass caremustbe takenin designing
sucha surveyto providesuffichanges
for theloadingmodelusedto calculate
displacements.cient spatialresolutionto adequatelyaccountfor precipitation variations.The spatialresolutionof sucha surveyis determinedby the numberof "independentlyprecipitating"reular changesin precipitation,represented
by valuesof C near gions,a numberwhichis as yet undetermined,
but roughlyesunity, are nearly canceledby the nonvaryingeffect of glacial timated here to be about 12 for Antarctica.
outflow. In this case, variations in displacementare large.
Care mustbe takenin the extrapolationof short-termmeaHowever,when C changesdramatically,glacialoutflow does surements
of ice sheetmasschangesto masschangesinduced
not balanceprecipitation,and the rate of ice sheetgrowth is by long-term climate change. Interannual precipitation
many timeslarger than it would be if the ice sheetwerenearly anomaliesare large enoughto significantlyobscurethe shortin balance. Precipitationvariations,however, only grow in term signalof climatechangeas observedin the pastcentury.
proportionto the changein mean precipitation,and as a result If, however, climate change significantly acceleratesmass
becomesmall in comparisonto the long-termsignalof climate changes
on thelargeice sheets,theselong-termfiendscouldbe
change.For example,if we use a value of C = 2, the slopesin
detectedin a few yearsby crustaldisplacement
measurements.
Figure 3 becomenegative, and larger by a factor of 10, as
shownby the loadingequation.The climaticnoiseterm,howAcknowledgments. We thank M. Giovinetto for accumulation
ever, only increasesby a factorof 2.0/0.9, or about2.2. Thus,
estimates
givenin GiovinettoandBentley(1985),R. Cullatherfor moisthe effects of precipitationvariationson the observedsignal ture budgetcalculationsgiven in Bromwichet al. (1995), and T. S.
James
andD. H. Bromwich
for helpfulreviews.
Thisworkwassupbecomesmall when comparedto the long-termsignalof cliportedin partby NASA DOSE grantNAGS-1911,andby a National
mate change.In this case,a five year studyis likely to present Science
Foundation
Graduate
Research
Fellowship.
an accuratepictureof climatechangein Antarctica.
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